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East Lyme Zoning Commission

PUBLIC HEARINGS
JulY 13' 2fi10

FILED IN EAST LYMETOWN

CLERK'S OFFICE

ildINUTES 2o(J?)?, .lta dS

d^!.fun-
The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Public Hearing and

at tbe Town Hall, 108 Pcnrrsylvania Ave., Niantic,
Mr. Web€r called ths me*ing to order at 7:35 PM.

CT. Mr. William ohsired the meeting.

PRESENT: Chairman Williarn Wcbsr, Norman Poclq Ed Gada asd Altcruae Mark Nickerson
Athena Cone and Shawn Mclaugtrlin,

Absent: David Chambsrlain, Robert Bulmer and Donna Orefice.

Also present: WiUiam Mulhollur( Zonirg Offrcer and Rose Ann llaldy, Exofficio.

L PUBLIC EEAruNG I

Continurtion of the Public Hearins on the apnlicstioa of Thonsr J. Loadrcsrn" esmt for
Pctcr Andnde for s Spocirl Permit to op€rrte I fart food r€rtauralt fihnkip llonus) et
255 MlinSL.IYlngtiS,9,T. Trr Mln 12.1. I,ot 107.

Comnission pancl; Mr. Webcr, Mr. Gada, Mr. Pcck and Mr. Nickcrson. Sitting out arc l\{rs.
ConcandMr. Mcl,gugilin

Mr. Weber called the Public Hearing o ordsr. lvlr. Nickcrson will scrvc as secr€taf,y. He notcd
the publioation of the l*gal Ad in the New London Day. (Exhibit I)

Mr- Nickerson rcad intothe rscord:
1. A letter from Tbomas J. Londregan, agcnt for Mr. Andrade, to Willian Mulholtand

Zonirg Offioer datad 5i4i00. (Exhibil 2)
2, A lettcr &ted 7ll3lr'J/.t* fronr the Zoning Official to the Zoning Commissi@"(Exhibit 3)
3. A lettsr from tlre Departrnem of Tranqporuion to Thomes J. Londrogan (Exldbir 4)
4. A letOer dalrd6l9l00 from Jeannc Davies, Director of Planning to the Zoning

Connission. (Exhibit 5). Photos attachcd.
5. A letter dzted6ll4l00 from Town Engineer Michael Giarrnattasio to Williasr

Mulholland, Zoning Official. (Exhibit 6)

Mr Webcr opened the floor to the applicarrt. Thorras J. Lotufrvgan, reprcscnting Peter Andrade
the applicant, indicated thst Ndr. Andrsd€ is the owncr of Duukin Donuts on Rt€. 16l, 211
Flandsrs Rd., Niantio. The owner of the property, also known as the Frierrdly's sitc, is Mitchelt
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Trus! LLC. Mr. Londregan pressnted a sketch (Exhibit 7) ojthe existing siE wit ttrc exception

of sone additional p;*ilt;iaccs in thc back. The proposed use is for a Dunkin Donut franchise

op*otion ftc apfificaut;t;p"s-$ no changes t9 $a buiJdingj*lpqot, smqlf, topographv, or

dr.in"gr. nrc grubing 
"ni 

p"uun"nt existing witl rcmain witlr no changcs. UDuqin Donus

,^,cre istaoOrrO te*tutinant 
" 

Sp.O"t Pennit would not bc nccded aud no publig hearing would be

required. Mr. lnndregn stated that Dunkin Donuts, according to Mr. Mutholland, Zoning

Ofiicial, is considercd a fast-food restawaut. In the CB Commersial T'r;ne astaodard restaurant

andbakery are permited uses. Mr. londregan stated the Durtkiu Donuts is a bakery - they bake

and sell tbeir prodrrct - in his arrd Mr. Andradc's opiaioa He indicated that the applicarrt does not
umive his right to claim he is not a fast food, but a bakery.

Mr. Iondrogan stated that the applicaf is requesting two separate Spccial Usc Permits.
L Fora fastfood rcstaurant
2. Acccssory use of a drivc-througb.

Thc applicant is also rcquesting a waiv$ of the 5 ft, buffer requirement (for prwiously existing
physical cmdition) and a waivgr for the.d-2 Survcy.

Mr. Londregu presentd site plans (6/00xExhibit 8) ard intoduced Al lvlurcino, engineer,
Mancino Associate Architecs, 83 So. Rose St., E, Providencg R[ Mr. Londregan statcd thar thc
sitc plan by Mr. Mancino is the existing building, parking, topogrsphy, drainage, and laudsoaping.
He noted that the only change is in the use - from thc staudard rcstaurant (Friendly's) t0 fa$-food
restauraot (Dunkin Douuts).

Mr. Loa&egan then prcseotcd site plan (425100> (Exhibit 9) showine thc proposcd drivc-
thtouefr. He pointed ou fie 20-foot right-of-way (2-t,ay traffic) on the west sidq of ftc stucture,
which runs from ndein St to Hope St. and is owned by Mtchell TnsL LLC and Mr. Dousis, the
lZ'foot ROW north ofdto property. With the existing parking cars must back out of thsir
parking slot into thc 20-foot" 2-way taffic ROW. With thc proposcd drivc-through, this condition
will b€ improvcd. Vehiotcs will drivc forward into tho ROW one at a dme anO outo tvtain Steet,
i,e., one entrance into the 20-footROW.

Mr. Londrpgan addressed the points made by Jeanne Davies, Dircctor of Planning.t. Traffio generation from adjacemt uses. Mr. Londregpu sated that adjaient uses a1g
existing and the subject structure is existing; uot araddition

2. toading arcas ard tailen on adiacort sites. Again tbe ardiacent uses arc existing and
not associat€d with Dunkin Donuts o,peratim and out of ttreir control.

3. Elimin*ion of tlrree patking spaces on the stegt - this is a suggestiot only and made
to improve the seeet site line. He added tha the applicant does not havc control over
strcc! purhng. All parking is on tre east side of thc building and not in conflict with
travel laoss.

4. Dunkin Donuts in Nisrrtic will uot bc a rnagnct for new raffc but wiU service taflic
that already exisls.

5- Elimiuation olgn-sitc parking spflocs in violation of parking overlay zone. Vehiclcs
will be stackcd in the drive-through lane. Section ZZ-O of ttrc Zoning Regulations
statcs that a ncw use associated wi$ existing propcrties and buildiq6 is ixemp from
prking reguirements provided the lm coverage is not inorease4 Ore-fooprint of the
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buitding is the seme. The Sccuon does not state "provided there is no redtrction of on-

,it puliog on ani cxistine site.- Mr. Londrcgan argued$ut tht putF]g eliminated is

beios io ii"i, i*n6ga in ihe up to 8-car stacking of thc drive-througb lane, reducing

the need for Parking sPaces.

Mr. Londregnn then addresed some ofthe cmrmsnb madcby Town Enginesr Mit!*t
Gianngttasi6. Hc noted th.t the p'roposll does not have now congtruction or major additio!, but

ratherthe apliceut is wurking riith the adstiDg conditions. There win be no chrngcs to drainage.

Mr. Loudrcgan the,n srrmmarized is pnesenation
l. Spccial pcrmit for fast fuod resaurant with no changes to the building or site.

2. Acccssory usc fur a drive-tbrough
3. Drive-tlrougb is au improvauent to the sitc
4. Consistent withthe Ptan ofDwelopmcnt and fits in tbe Niantic ares

Mr. Peck requested clarification of 2-way traffrc lrncs on-site. lvIr. Inn&egan stated that the east
side aould be madc one-way, however the west sidc ROW is two-way trafEc going throgg! to
Hope St.

Mr. Mulholland noted that the looding dock to the grocery stor€ ar€ behind tho building and
across a l2-foot ROW. Hc rcquestcd Mr. LondrcgBn commcNrt on any intcractiou between trailcrs
and the drive-trhough taffic, and if a problcrn is foreceen.

hdr. Londregan stated that tre rear ROW is parrranently opc& no pcrrnf,oeot blocking and vrhich
Drnkin Donuts have beeu giveu rights to. lle invitpd Mr. Mitcheft, hadlord, to commeot.

George Mtchell, Mitohell Trust, LLC, stated that the ROW was establishcd for crstomer to thc
IGA to access an ice vending machine that at onc time was in tlra locuiou. It was Dot to servc

Pyd,q pupose for thc market. It is now an access to Smith Pbannacy's a pa*ing spoces
behind tbc store.

Mr. Wcbcr noted thd thcte wcre uo photoc Sach€d to thc letter from Drecror ofPlanningJeanne
Davies.

Mr. Mulholland regested Mr- Marrcirro ad&ess the stardard strcking requircments. He asked if
dssiSn crite'tia was based on a particular time of day for maximrun use and impac1

Mr- Mancino statcd that for a new building drive-through staoking would acrommodce 12
vehicles. This existing buildiug will aocommodate 8 vphicles. H; added that Dur*in Donurs
busiest time for drive-through is during the early monriog hours. Mr. Lon&cgan statcd the
naximum sales are betw€en ths hours are gonually 5 AM-I1 AM. He addcd-that downrown
Niantic activity with cinema and restaurants focuses more on lunch and diuncr horss.

Mr. Crade inqured regatdi$ the plans for the utility pole betrveen suckirrg position 2 and 3. tv1r.
Mancino statcd thst the utility pole is locetcd witbin onc of the plantors oirhe west sidc.
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Mr. Nicherson inquired as to the morimum number of employees expeclcd afi any one timc. Mr

Andrade stated he auticipates 4-5 employee marcimum based on thc anticipat'ed brsiness.

Ocorgc Mitchell, landtor4 stated thwe is a parking tot between tbe Niantic Cinem4 Burkcs

Tavern and the lvlartet which during the day employees are encouraged to uS€'

Following tlrc ap,plicant's prcscntation and Cotrunission questions and commcnb, Mr. Webct
opcned the floor to tbose wishing to speak in favor of the application.

SerahResnick, 12 S. Washington.Ave. statedthat sbe was in support of thc application. Shc
$tsted tbat Niantic has empty gtores and she and others would like to see these $tores cccupred.
She rlso stated that the Dunkin Donuts would pay Toum t$res. She also stated that the residenb
ofthc Assisted Living Faoility under constnrctior. can walk to this operation Shc strted she did
not bsliwe tlre existing businesses would be negntively effected

Elizabeth Anhalt 9 Cove Drive stated her support for the applic*tion"

Thcrc being no other speakers in favor of the application, Mr. Weber opened the floor tothoee
wishing to speak in opposition ro the application.

Michcle Mass€, owaef, of Baysidc Coflcc Co., 281 lvlain Strest, Niantic subodtbd citizc,ns
petition (Exhibit l0) opposing tlre application. She also stated tbat the drive-througb would add
to the traf$c on lvlain St Shs noted that many of thc vehicles goiug into and out of thc drive-
tbrough would bc largs sport utility vehicles (SUV)

Cricketlvlurphy, 102 Old Btack Point Rd, Niantio, also ad&css€d the tnaffic on ldain St aad in
ihe 20'fmt and l2.foot ROW and the added safety concerns. She indicst€d that at the Drrntcin
Donub on Flanders Rd., with an acrc of land, there are fender-bender accidents. she qrrestioned
whatimpo4 tbe drive-through and Main St. traffic would bave on accideot statistics. Shc also
stated thst the Town has encouraged independent entrep€Nreurs to establistr in Niantic.

Vic Vicari, 3 Center St. opposed th9 p'dication. He addedthu therc is an existingDunkin
Donut$ several miles eway on Rte. 16l and Nisntic does not need one. lle atso cffmented ou
the fender'benders on Rte, 16l. He added that with the expansion ofC.amp d;l-q morc traffic
can bc erpectod in Niantic.

|!!s{ A"1 lvtasrandrrea, l0 Prospect St., Niantic noted that therc ar€ largc trucls unloading at Bre
lv{arka. She stated her opposition.

Roben C&tsr, 7 Pcnnsylvania Ave. inquired as !o tbc horus of operration of&e proposedllmkin
Dosuts' inlarticular if it wil bc open i4-houn. He commented on drc noise faxoi ofthe 24-
hour Mobil station jrut down the strcet from his homo.

Annsttc Alatalo, 13 Louise Drive noted that there are thrce storcs in Niantic ulrcady selling the
same product which are owned my eommunity minded individuals. She stated ,U freq,rcnts,tt
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threc estabtishment$ and wishes to sec them continue to succccd' She commcnted ou tlre

incrcased trafFc in Niantic when therc is an aocident on I'95'

Dcmis Folcy, 23 Maplewood Dr., E. Lyme idicatad that his vision of Niantic is a small boach

connunity. 
- 
WitU tbi corning goarOr^'ilk, additional pedlstrian traffic can be anticipated in

Niantic. A rut food drive-thmugh is not conducive fo'r a high pedestian taffic area. Ho also

oommelrtod on the siphoning of business ftom the existing coffee shoy'bakoies of Main St. He

also stated his concern raenrding additional tafEc on lvtrin St.

Joanne Brown" 24 Lakcview Heights opposed the application bccarse of additional taflic sn
lvlain St.

George McPbcrson, 419 Boston Post Rd", E. Lyme stat€d his op'position to the drive-tluough lanc.

Richard l{avens, 74 Hopc St., Niaatic, stated his opporition. IIe cited the safety of ve,hicular sud
pedestian trafEc in the surrounding areas with vohiclcs moving in and out of the driv+through

George Mitchell" landlord, 4l Attawan Rd., Nia$tic commend on the Towns desire to increase
btrsiness in ths Niamic Village, The Towa spqrt S30,000 on the Charette to find mo're ways to
make downtown EoFe attractive and draw more people. In esssnce, u&at tbe Toum wants is mue
ttffic, i.e. nore people fieqrnming the Niartic shops, and Dunkin Donuts will help achicw that
gPal.

Davc Higgans, 31 West End Ave. opposed the application. He noted that therc is alrcady a
Dturkin Donrrts two miles from &is sitc.

Mrs. Cobum,29 West End Avo, satcd her opposition to the ap'plication She inquircd what pan
of &c Dunkin Doaut business is from the drive-through ard poitioo &om walk-in.

Maurem Higgans inquircd the percent of taxable and non-taxable sales at the Ftandc,c Rd.
Dunkio Donuts. Mr. Wcber indicated that information was no relwant to this hearing or
application.

Rich Mastran&ea, l0- Prospect St, stated his concem that therc are only l-2 car leugths &om thepick'up window to Main str,eet rud he objects to the drive-throus. 
..- '--e

lterc beiug no firtlrcr comments by the public, Mr. Wcber again opcncd the meeting for
Conunissioa merubers questions and conrmgnts.

Rme Ann flardy, ex-officio, stat€d that onoe the Public Hcaring is closcd the publio has no
$difonat opporttrnity for comment. The Commission has 65 &ys from the c;iose orue publio
Ilearing to make its decision.

Ma. llardy requested clarifioation on thc situstion of sorneoue in the stackins line w1o wishes to
get out of tbc line. She also coumentcd on thenumber.of peoplc wtrc earbln the morning walk
thrcryh Niantic and if pcdestrian markcrs are planned fortte ilte.
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Mt Londre8an $ated thet thc stacking #l-4 csn €xit &e line, but 5-8 sannot gE out of Ii& st tbat
point.

Tb€ne being no fir&er spcaketr, Mr. w€ber closcd tre prrblic Hcaring d *50 pM

Mr. Peck mted thd he wilt uot bc able b dend tbc Arrg 31 2OOO meeting and regueged a
spscif,t Mcctingb€ callc4 ifpossiblc, r0 delib€r&e, and-vorcor &is apflfition

Tt PUNLICHEAnINGII

$nmissj9lpancl lvt Webcr,Mr. CndqMr. Feckidltr. Nickerson- SittingotrtNr€Ivtrs.
Cone end Mr. Mclaughlitr.

Mr. W€bsrcallsd ft€ Publio Hredng n to orfu rd mtod pubtftsou of rhs Irgal Ad. IIe 161l
r€ad intoeFreoorat

L A letEr dded Junc 3Q 20@ ftrom ttre Sorrlrcaoem Comestisr* Council of
Cnvernmeots.

2. A lsttcr fion &c Ptarning Counission to tb Zoning Conildssiotr darcd 6/20/00
3. A lcfrsrftmtwilliamltdulbollan4 ZoilngOffrciattothc ZontngComnission dsrcd

7n5t00
a- Ploposed rmotro*, Section 2&Anerdneuts o Rqulatims acd?rtrrlryDfuffi

Map

Mr. Muthollsnd stabd trd the awndment ad& a rtArd to rhc Wdcr & Sowpr Oonmission
cobment ts to sfr€&trthero is wuer urd sewer arailablc. Additionally, 6s ameadmem adds the

tbd ttte appticant notify adjrccnt propsrty owoers (within 500 fect) of the are
sttbjoct to &e zone ohange rcqucst

gqol lvlst€lli, 74Ansi€d Higbilay inqufucd as to &s rcasons why if thc rczordug rrquest is
initified by tbc Conmiryqn, unlikc an apflicant, it is rot rcquired to notiry adjaicni propaty
owttetl. She $sGd th* in hcr opinion 6e Zoning Comnissiou should Ue letd to thc ssnc
rcsglatkrtrs as the applicrat.

tvfr. Muholland idicated that the Zming Comnissiod is bgalty requircd to havc lcgat noticcs
publishcd twioc in &c nswspaper, aad post ililics in thc Town Clert'g Of;ficc eOaitionatty, it
places te onus m hc applicant. Thc cost of noti$ing indfi/idtrrt propcrty orlmrrs, tbus fags to the
spplican0.

There bcing no firlter spcakcrs, Mr. weber closcd thc pubtic trerring;
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IIt PUBLTC EIIARING trI

lonnis$og pnd: Mr. Webei, Mt Cladq Mr. Peck ad Mr. Niclccrem. sitting out are lvlrs.
CoEc atrd Mr, Mclaugtrlin.

Mr. Wcbsf rwd into t&p rocord:
l. A lcttcr from Kcidr Neilson 5 Vitlage Dr., Esst Lyme, CT to ZouingCommissionChairmanWilliamWcbs. ' ----
2- Aletter datcdJune 30, 20m from the Sorthcastorn Conrecticrd Cfimcil of

Governmcnts.
3. A letter ft,om thc Planning Commision to th€ ZrirnngCommissioa datd9n1rcO.
4. A letter 6om Wiltiam Mulhollan4 Zo'ring Official to the Zoning Conenission
5. Proposedamendned.

Mr. Peck nobd tte typogaphical crror in thc firut rine. *of' sbould bc oor'.

Mr. Wcb€r opeocd tlo floot to Cornrrission membcn fur qucrtions rad goq1peqt$,

Hearing notre, he &cn qcned drc floor to thosc wisiug to speat in ferzor of the amqrdmerf

GeorgeMtchell, AttawarrAve. irquircd u&y amendmcnt aBplics onty to rcstauralc$ on food
scrvice csrablishrnents and uot banks, &ug storcs, post offices and other establishrncats wlich
mey ury &ive-through lancs. He stated tnat tlc efibat orr raffic wauldbe &e salao withrhese
kinds of esteblishmena.

Ron Kelly, ntA4/tFlanden Rd sgreed with Mr. Miehell and stefpd &at th amendment is
disorininatory in tbEt other establishm€trts usc &ivo-tbmugb loucs bcsidcs restmrarts and food
lYP"_ II€ also questioned thc choioc of 1000-fcct. He noted Rtc. 16l is rl-lanes ftorn Indtsrialh* Rd" to Flandcrs Foru Corncrs is a difforeot environmwt thnNiaotic. He suggp,stcd &n tbe
TgJtg id€Nnti$, this regron ss a 'trsvel zone' ufrso pcoplc 8rG exiq Ioi. In tf61irra tlere arc
4ffi hotel rooills. He scued tbst thc botels, which & m traw rcstairauts, Deed to hsye
gaur.anls, cspeially ftst fooq and gas sutions in thst area for thch clieorclc. He euggcsted the
Commlseion considsr nd apprwing fbe aneadmsot. Hc also rcoommcn@ tbe Comsission
consider au Architectural Review Bogrd.
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Mr. Pcck irrdicatedthrt this arrcrrdment badbeen propos€d 2-3 yan ago md*as de,featcd-
Secondly, the Commission has a subcommittce working ori a proposd fucldtaotural Rcview
Bocd- lvft. r*tk stated dut fast food rcstaurant rc\€nrle is dcpendent upon volume sold. Tb
Conmission in ttris amendrnent is atternpting to prerient trffic tb-ups and problems by requirirg
ttrc 100&foot radirs.

Ttrcrc beingno funh€r speakem, Mr. Weber closcd the R$lic lleriug.

Rerpcctrully suboittcC,

Z*hy*-**n
AnitaM. Bennett
Recording Sccretrry
17 July 2000
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